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JUSTIN McCARTHY •Ki'»t“o,»od romwimaa by «otite G . through all polilieel historyWAU1Q1. ,»belHjudly four yean had yoe will dnd ihi each exampleol

ON THE CAUSE OF BELAID.
klirr Mirfd ii Ik hccu Xi r.2,188$.

Ntrlk British i faille STANDARD RKDK'AL W< The First Sign
eeddhts DRUG STORE 1 Far Touii aid HiddleAied Of falllag bealtb. whether la lhe term of

FIRE and LIFE Might Sweat» »ud Sere.

INSURANCE COMFY ORLY » BY MAIL POBTPJ Appetite, ehouhl eeggeet the use of Aral*» 
Sanaperllla. Tlile prapanttloe I» most 
egeetire tor glvteg tone end strength 
te the enfeebled eyetem. promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of feed, restor- 
tng the nervous force» to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enrhlilng, 
and vltallxlng the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten yews wo nr beelth b#nn to fall. 

I wee troubled with » dislreatini; ( oujtb. 
Night Sweat», Weekne»», end Nt-rvou»* 
ne*». I tried variou» rrm«ili<$* prewrlbed 
by dllFerent pliysiviau». but bevaiue -o 
weak Huit I could uot go up »t*ir» with
out stopping to rest. My friend* recom- 
mrnded me to try Ayer*» Sarsaparilla, 
which I did. and 1 am now a* healthy and 
strong a* ever. —Mrs. E. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Mlun.

I hare u*ed Arefs .Sarsaparilla. In my 
faailly, for Scrofula, and know. If It \% 
taken faithfully, that It will thoruiigbly 
eradicate thl» terribledtaemse. I Ime also 
prrwribed It a* a tonic, a* well a* an alter
ative, and niuat aay that 1 honestIv believe 
It to be the l***t blood medicine ever 
wwwwluli- W. V. fowler, It. D. a., 
M. De, Uretnville. Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impoftdblc fur me to de

scribe what I «uttered from Imllgi-tivn 
and Ilcailaclio up to the Unie 1 b«ir*n 
taking Ayer'» Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the rare of variou* phydclau* and tried 
a great many kinds of «rdlcibe». but 
never obtained more than i<ni|M>raiv re
lief. After taking Acer's Sar-apurtllâ fur 
a abort time, my lieadarlif disappeared, 
ami inv «toiuach i»crfomird iti «lut i*-* mure 
perfectly, To-day my health Is nim- 
pletelv i>«*torvd. — Man Uorkv, Sprlng- 
jkld. Maas.

^ bwn great I v brneflteil |, v the

Cmpf.y.M' of Ayer'* Sar-aporilû; It
raaml nirigoratc* thebyntem.reirukites

theucti'oir of this digestive and a—lmilatlre 
organ-, ami vitalize» the bl«*Kl. It I*.

' without doubt, the Jliojil reüailfle. blood, 
p'trlller yet dibcoveretl. -II. I t. .îdhuson» 
led Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, X. Y>

Pall QeodLa without any hope of immédiat.- 6fcuila.nl sod Welw 
•noe.-aa, bu. .be men who engagd eolM 
is it thoeght it hr better to haled 
die lor the uaoee—if lor no other majori 
reeaoe than to maintain the promet hrur. 
of the lri-h people against their that I 
treatment by England The pre »awfi 
aeot lri.lt parliamentary party party.
when It app-aied in the «entry they lierfoast twenty, and ___
and House of Cummoua, nnd ptimdiil trrritonal m^~tt had earn "fifty 
with the Iriah }ns»ple to braue cote, against Home Rale. The 
themselves for another trial of eon- English ma ere were in faeor of 
-litmit.ial agitation, did eo at a time H .me h.t, ami the m»«e will 
when the cause ol irelnnd seemed dually win. This qu.ition baa he* 
dark eat. The movement wee a'aned raised Inn being tli.a .«d by » 
a lew year, ago by lour men. They few men in Ireland to he the ««me 
«et to work aud fuou.1 • lender, not of a greet p dilfcal party in Begiend. 
one who sought the position, bm it mu»1 be rattled before wytklM 
■in whom the poeition wa* forced, else la done. It will be iwtUee 
and Whom lime, event-, and hi» own within two or three yews Whoever 
force ol character had driven to the eelllee it, G lade tone will have elded 
l.ooL Everyone of the little bend Ireland moat powerfully. And the
wan unknown to the publie, yet roulement of thia que»lion--------
one of them Imre a name of good the sucrent of England, Scotland nnd 
.men to lliuee familiar with toe Wale», a» well aa Ireland. Home 

edbrte of «line men to preaervr Bole i- jneti e to Ireland nnd mercy 
Grattan'* parliament—the name ol' to England. It will clone the long 
Parnell. Their policy wa* eerily chapter of bille,tie»» and batted 
explained. The imperial perils- let ween two i-uinirie» who ooght 
filent i* ovorbutdened with liueinem. to be brother, and ft imda, but which 
It not only manugee imperial affairs, an nnju»t legislation ha- divided into 
nut al»o attempt» to manage the menue» aud opponents. It will be 
domeatie, the local, the parochial, mercy to England beennae it will 
the municipal affaire of ail the com- leave her time In took after her own 
rouniiiw ol England, Ireland, ffcoi- affair»—which ia quite enough for 
laud and Wales it arrange» tin her to do. it will relieve her of one 
every local gas bill, witter bill. »cwer- ot the greeieel weakno.ee» nod a»» 
age bill, railway bill f..r the two ger» which threaten» her imperial 
Island» which make up the elate ol »y»tem and leave her free to apeek 
Gieat Britain. We «ait, in aul» with the enemy et the gale, end 
stance : " Wu don't want this im- instead ol an enemy within the gate
perial system id" legislation at ell; -he ill tind » comrade, f.iecd and 
we want to manage our own allai- » lullow countrymen. (Lund nnd pro- 
at homo with our*elvu» ; we want longed applau«e.) 
to give you no trouble whatever 
about our iriah concerne. If you

irtaallyOF E0INIUR8H AND LONDON

of the English voter» «re la
nabscribed Capital, . . $1113,4111,
Paid ep Capital, . . . 1411,111 «

Tran met, every deacripden of FIs 
Lite, aed A as ally gaetaea. am the mat 
favorable tame.

Piaa DeraaruesT.—laearaocee may t

it Mr. MuChrthy axplaiaedFRESH Jt GOODEVERYTHING
KNOW THVSFT,

OOD LIVBB OIL, HANDY DYES,

PURE SPICKS,

PATENT MEDICINES, 

CONDITION POWDERS. 

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS, Ac., Ac

A Orrai Medical IForfc on Me
Ufa Yiuiiiy, nervou» ms 
Prématuré Heellne In M*l

roan*. mld«lte-a*ed 
1» prv*crlpt1 tin* to'

O. W. Dr*LOIS,blAlDND DYES,

PURE CREAM TARTAR.

Psrss—I AtleeUe» Is Preverlpllesi aed Fanil/ Itrrlpe*.

HAVASI8A CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

D. O’M. BBDDIN, Jr.

General Agent for P. 1. Island.
O®ce, No. 36 Water HI., Charlottetown.

■in. pnoiMfsa c«ivwr», 
to be a liner work in

aBdSa
CONNOLLY BROS.

Oct e, tww ilddle-afetl 
the gold iCharlottetown, l*,M, /.

HAVING leaned the abfiee premise», 
we desire to announce that we 

have laid in » large itoi-k of the beet

Fsnlly tireffrlfg * PniWe»*
which we are prepared to sell at aa low 

figure* aa any in the market.
6,500 HATS * younir man u»v« beenmany » youne 

ie<L—JAs*ehe»<< iheir own affair* according to th« 
judgment of the major» l y of them- 
-vlvca. All thiit Ireland a«ka for in 
that measure of nelf-governinnui 
which in now regarded aa the birth- 
il£hl of every one of the Pruviuce- 
of the Dominion and ot the Staten oi 
the adjoining Republic. Aud tha 
demand wan not unroanonable. Ii 
-was ja. recognition of that principle 
which wan found to knit together 
and bind in one common nationality 
people of diflvrout thoughts, cree«^ 
mid ra« ea. (Applau-e.) Ireland

Ml STORE. FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICK.L. R PROWSBS lOClIluri Vi KHi.aey —---- .or Life will not be useful,Beet brands of FLOUR constantly 
on band.

Oar goods are freeh—n.« old stock ; 
our prices are low—so areonr expenses

We are determined ti give satisfac
tion, end with this end in view will 
keep nothing that we cannot reoom- 
tmnd as to quality and cheapness.

During the season will bare all kinds

Med leaf iwOSeW.

WILL HE SOLD CHEAP Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
other phyeli 
i euceewfulli Prevared by T>r. J. C. Ayer k Co., I.owvll, Me»*.

Price •! ; six bottle». SJ.

OST of this stock has been bought st about 30 per 
cent, lees than regular prices, therefore

of fruit.« «le.
W GIVE Ü8 A CALL

PATRICK noRNOLLT, 
JOHN OONNOLLT. 

Ohio wo. Aug. 13. 1886

Notable, if Comet

The claim of the iriah Nationalists 
that the address of the Bight Rev. 
X>.. Gregg, the Protestant Bishop of 
Cork, to bis clergymen, iodieelw 
lbet he baa be ome a convert to the 
doctrine» of Home Rule, ia • notable 
occurrence, if Uieir interpretation 
of hie language is correct In thin 
eddies» Dr. Gregg says : “ Every 
interest lnngau.hu», every bnaine« 
is depressed; carelessness, negieot 
and despair seem to be settling on 
the people. I exhort yoe not to 
allow prejudice to prevent the ee- 
cepunoe of any jo»t change likely 
to beneSt Ireland." It ia not be
cause Ibis language, interpreted « 
the Nationalist» read it, proves that 
Dr. G.egg, in his individual capa
city, favors Home Rule for Irelnnd, 
that it ia to be regarded aa Double. 
It ia a well-known fact that the

WE WANT

POTATOESKtAblishbd 1810,

DKHUSÀÏ'i «ML - IJl'EiX SQLARfc.
The •Menieed Me*t Brllablr.
Aakoswwtersd ,1k, Sahhe te hr IA. be* 
pjaeelobajr PLADKL'itH* MKDK'INK

BARGAINS Walw, that is. vvur affair, not v«m.” 
\Vc aay to the representatives ol 
i hew several iiaiiunalities in the 
Uouiw of Comraomt, 14 If your buai- 

ia mialaid and mismanaged, wv 
are sorry for you, but really wo 
want to see that lri»h business if 
not neglected. (Applause). G»n- 
svquently, we always take upon 
ourselvoa the duty of forciug Irish 
business to the front. We insist 
i hut, if Englishmen, Scotchmen and 
Welshmen wish the old system in 
parliament, they must recognise 
the fact that Irishmen are notf 
content with it ; that the people ol 
Ireland are determined, so long a?- 
i hey have a voice in parliament ai 
all, to make the English listen to 
the Irish demand. They find dis
agreeable names in the English par
liament for anything they do uot 
quite like, and so they call the Irish 
national policy a pdicy of obstrue-

McLean, Martii & McDonald, 
BARRISTERS 6 ATTORNEYS,

StJwilen, XnUn« PiWir, 4c.,
BHOCTITS BLOCK,

( harlettrIowa, P. E. bleed.
D.C. MARTIN,

gîlnFîn every line. For Style, Qu 
we leeve all other competitor* behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

Canadian nationality and develop
ment. It ought to be reraembemi 
i hat at the beginning of the prot-eui 
«•eniury Ireland had a Parliament of 
her own. Last of all it had Grat-

We hunt/let/ tiO 000 Bushels
PùUU'H!* last Season and made 
mom7/ for our Sh i/t/nr*. lia v- 
imj decided tit sell in small lots 
from Store, to yet outside prices, 
ice to* uit a few more yood sltijt- 
pern. Write as and ship to

__ ____ Last of all it had Grat
tan's Parliament, which, though it 

not independent of the control
in a first-chuu Drue 

is u*wl in tli*|H*n»inw 
net f'Om v,,.*.r». p. A 
m'» Chemist# I I/•.niton, 
i aa-t I'rurRi-t, Sun- 
•d to Ike best market 
ml laality. The lanre 
• done of 1st» year» at 
enabled the propri«*V»r 

hdsrn apparat a* in om 
r ot Pre»eri|>ti'»o* and 
U hut competent a»»iet- 
at» eeUblishmet.t The 
6* K Hcghkn ist-ou- 
I and all Hmeriptioe»

L. B. PROWSB,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74- Queen Street.

wa* i
• «f the English Crown, had a great 
measure ol independence and selt- 
(WmlroL And it should not be foi -And it should not be foi- 
gotlen that the Engli-h Crown a' 
tha' lime also had power over the 
English Parliament that no English 
monarch in his or her senses would 
now think of asserting. But even 
under those circumstances, GrattanV 
Parliament did more for the happi
ness aud prosperity of Ireland during 
ita brief existence than anything 
else bad ever done. Five-sixths of

Charlottetown. April 7, 1886. A.A.McLEAN.LLB.,
u. a McDonald, b. a.

Money to loan on Real Estate at low 
rate» of internet.

September 22,1886—3m

HATHEWAY & CO,

Charlottetown Woolen Mills. General Commission Dealers,
22 Central Wharf', Boston,

Mxxbkks Chamber op Commerce. 
Established 1873.

8rpt IS. 1886

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOAMS on M-.rt*a«efor period, not 
exceeding 1° years without sinking

HOME SWEET HOME. itaae to t-urchawlenwUI

no menus conffned by religions lie*, 
nod that ihowenda of Proie» Lan t* 
are desirous of seeing an Iriah Par

es Hall,The ApolIARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

lion. Wv have nut been in the least 
•legrev di~mayed by the name—we 
«•aid, call it by any name you like — 
obntruclion, destruction, construc
tion—anything at all you please, 
for we mean to be faithful to that 
policy which the Iriah people

DeaBriaay'e Conr% Queen Square.fund, and from 10 to 50 year» with sink
ing fund.

The borrower ia privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
oan be obtained on application at the 
olfioee of Meeera. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitor» Charlottetown,

W. W. 8ULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company, 

tan 91 IM

Lament aaaembled in College Green. 
Ur. Gregg, however, ia, aa far as we 
are awme, the first Protestant 
Biahop to copy the conduct of the, 
Catholic prelates who have ndtiti. 
rated the Home Buie cause, and for 
that reason hie action ia notoworthy, 
sod we hare no doubt bujf that it 
will be imitated by other cl 
of the Protestant Churchl 
dress is a good omen, ad 
it adds another to manjl

Proofs that religious didft ____
>nger militate against Abe union of

Charlottetown Woolen Com pnj and Bay a Sait of Clothes. DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician aid Surgeon.

Mo «I Realdew • ef Dr. Jraklas.

PRINCE STREET. 
Chselnriw*..—n. -if*

The good wife'* time ia occupied sufficiently without 
being annoyed end worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, hut iu case there still 
be a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
^ generally we extend a cordial invitation to come
VW AGENTS :

Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown 
|ia James Klih ........................Mount Stewart
Messrs. Matthew, McLean & Co............................................Souris
Messrs, llecr & Sons.........................St. Feter s
Mr. O. H. Halbrooke.......................................................... Cardigan
Mess re. Prowse & Sons.........................................Murray Harbor
Our Own Store...................................................Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Craig................... Freetown
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin & Co........................................Kensington
Mr. David Rogers............................................... Summerside
Mr. Robert Bell..........................    Alberto»
Messrs. Strong Bros............................................Victoria, Crapaud

-ay that, until you listen to our de
mand and make ready to concede, 
the demand and the policy will con
tinue. We said, if you insist on

BLOOD lilarUa
Hi. ad-

form. It emancipated, to a certain 
extent, the Catholics of Ireland, un«i 
allowed them to vote lor mcmbei> 
of the Irish Parliament. Then it 
introduced measures to permit Ca
tholic» to sit in the Irish Parlia
ment, and for that crime tha English 
ininitetry in London determined upon 
its extinction and destruction. Ire
land had for a Viceroy a man wh«« 
sympathized with the Parliament in 
it* progressive ideas. He was re
called in disgrace. A band ol bril 
liant and gallant young Protestante 
in Belta»t. seeing no hope of securing

SEW FALL & WRITER GOODS the Irish people, and 
additional assurance thl 
efforts of the same peoj 
comj«ass the legislative 
ol their country.—Bm

it gives

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON
Infallible Blood Pnrlf.ei. Tonic. Diurectle 
Lu-4 of Aviwtith. .IndlMM-t on. Dytpewla. 
HilHoiiMiciu», Jeurrtice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidnev Dlseare». Scrofula, 
Disease* peculiar to Female», Belt Rheum. 
Kx zemaaml all «kin I.iseases. Headache. 
1‘alpitation of the Heart. Sour Stomach and 
Heart llom. Purely Vegetable.

Juh* C. Wkwt A Co., Toronto Oak

Having taken s|.ick, the oitiee and 
towns over the border find that 
great progress has been made during

-------- ---------------------- a -Jjq tfcat ^

rear than for
Drew Goods (in great variety); hawl*, Jer«ys, Mantle 

Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Glovei. &c.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufliers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE PURNI8HINO GOODS, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER 

A full line of STOVE», *0., for Coal md Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, nnd GENERAL 
GROCERIES canwWl»bea‘en in Price or Quali,y-

t*urpiu« is larger this 
many year» past. A _ 
has been spent in the erection of 
new building* of one kind and

E. G. HUNTER
and despairing of seeing anything 
■ lone by the English Goveriuneai 
from principle» of reason and juatiee. 
loi mod a little society, which led to 
the rebellion in 1798. That rebel
lion was suppressed, and the Irish 
Parliament wa* exi iuguiehed. Then 
the “ Act of Union " waa passed. 
How? By fraud and force—out
rageous Iraud and perfidious force ; 
by bribery, corruption aud inlimi-

talian and American Marble,
mum, TABLETS, UiADSUES, 4l.

return-, all efforts tending towards 
the expansion of the material inter
esta ol the Dominion. People -aa 
pecially Canadian a, who are inclined 
to be ooneenratiie—do not build 
handsome blocks of aloree ; move 
out ol old bouses into new abode» 
erected with their own money; 
grant large bonuses lor the eonetrno- 
tiou of new and the extension of old 
railways; aaaiat manufacturing en
terprises with générons Ion*; es
tablish new lines of manufacture;

' l* OBEAT YARim,
From Aine and Beautiful Dengw

OBSAMEWTAL O» PUIX.

J. F. WILLIS & CO WtitllBSIlip ill'll*!.

SATISFACTION till Alt ANTEED.

'ntfs Low.
Lord (Joi nWallis, who is remembered 
in America, chiefly in connection 
with a certain capitulation, was earn

Spinsy Street, CkartoUetoum, P. E. letamt. ■ver as Viceroy. Having failed to 
■onquer the Colonies, he was thought 
good enough to «oppress the national

borne them down. At the election 
of 1885 the voice of the united lri-h 
people wa« heard lor the tirst time, 
( ipplause), and the Iriah party 
-wept every Irish oonsliluency— 
including Ulster.
TOI VABTY or r-HJB BAD BXCOME 

THE FABTT or XIOUTT-aiX 
But they had made greater con
quests than that. They bed won 
the «apport of the intelligenoe and 
manhood of the English radical nod 
democratic party. Th* Gladstone

ike; approvecfuniment savings ban I 
the expenditure oi leiige'èama «f 
money in public work», ant* « 
parliament buildiuge, cnatoma and

GOLD BDiL mm SEVDI6 IÀCHBBS, -eutimeui ol irelaud. lie was em
ployed to termrixe, to punish, to 
bribe and corrupt. Lord Cornwallis 
waa a soldier of the old school, who 
would do whatever he was told. Bui 
he had a kindly heart and hated his 
task. Certain letters written to hie 
family in England expressed in

Cblio works, ant* « 
ildiugs, nroloi* lei 
«al office»; organise tbamailvai 

mo banking and other flnancinl 
institutions, thus adding to the 
bonking capital of the «entry; 
Inn her the eeew of «dwattoa by 
subscribing liberally toward» the

THE GENUINE THE ONIj

•MiIke Lttdio* Pianos oi tie Day. STOREFUR language much more forcible than 
polite, hie alter detestation of the aaiveraitiae and ooliegeeONL vole for to largely“ Lnyalisla " of Ireland. Bui 

ire based them, noms with hard 
some with peerage», whateverIN P. B. ISLAND OH RELIEVEWILL CURE < *M1, SUUIv Willi pt—ti — an*nr «

price they demanded, that he paid. 
Alter accomplishing hie work, be 
told • Irieed that he shoe Id ratera 
to England math lea» ashamed at 
himself if he could kick the men he 
had the. bought. “The Act ol 
Union " was this obtained. But i'
could nor scanui ma latsa naataa

roa BATlOMALl rr,

nor the demand for aalf-gnvarumaeL 
One ot Ireland'» greatest orators and 
patriot», Lord Plankett, in n brilliant 
-peecb denouncing the nation of the 
Bngliah ministry, mode ■ vary ex-

bui Id costly churchapplause) and in trod need a meaeore 
to give Ireland home rale. -At the 
clone of that memorable debale and 
division." .nid tiw lectarer, -1 cam» 
throegh the lobby of the detenled 
party In company with » aympe-

Gill im iron, ewl and
BEAUT,

STOMACH,

Of THE SKI*.
ia all thia work.hie am
into it heartily andmine, and at/ walkedBUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 

SKIN ROBES.
Lediw Fur Ctqw, 
Ladiee Fur Tippete, 
Ladiw Fur Secquea, 
Lndiw Fur Mufis, 
Genta’ Fur Gape, 
Gent»’ Fur Ooitle, 
Own ta' Fur Mitta.

T. MILBÜRN * CO, that it will pay la

SFLUI'MI â IrSXILL, i«et he the reeelt of thé di-nimi soil ui ema bus. Choose your own Skina and viaioo to-night. And I «aid to hiimaixmirui, Chat dowa t Why, hewhave your Cep# reatef the| premise iilestratioo ot the
order,end know whet yoeOnilaffafawyi weight yuan

ago with eix or
PIANOS, ORGANS 

on eney peyroenU far CA

N. B.—Sole Agite»

ING MACHINES «old BOTAMIMB PVntJC, ftr.

Tk Urpst M •( Fes eier kept « Clarlellelm. O'HsIloraa'e Raildl*omt'te
Great Oruvee Strut. ChariotWr-,wa. if he will eelthe Iriah Parliarwnt

the real he la
end Grand Talk I*W.W eviuvee. U.r.K'wae.m.w,GALL AUD 8XX OUB ienlTIWt

The Irishprice e< Uxl people hew * lode irionalandE. STU
tie F. We *

DAHDEUONj

i ] 

B^OD i
Bitters.J


